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Plasticity of the Reproductive Axis Caused by Social
Status Change in an African Cichlid Fish: II. Testicular
Gene Expression and Spermatogenesis
Karen P. Maruska and Russell D. Fernald
Department of Biology, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305
Reproduction inall vertebrates is controlledbythebrain-pituitary-gonad(BPG)axis,which is regulated
socially inmalesof theAfricancichlidfishAstatotilapiaburtoni.Althoughsocial information influences
GnRH1 neurons at the apex of the BPG axis, little is known about how the social environment and
dominance affects the cellular and molecular composition of the testes to regulate reproductive ca-
pacity. We created an opportunity for reproductively suppressed males to ascend in status and then
measured changes in gene expression and tissue morphology to discover how quickly the perception
ofthisopportunitycaninfluencethetestes.Ourresults showrapidup-regulationofmRNAlevelsofFSH
receptorandseveral steroidreceptorsubtypes inthetestesduringsocialascent. Incontrast,LHreceptor
was not elevated until 72 h after ascent, but this increase was coincident with elevated circulating
androgens and early stages of spermatogenesis, suggesting a role in steroidogenesis. The spermato-
genic potential of the testes, as measured by cellular composition, was also elevated before the overall
increase in testes size. The presence of cysts at all stages of spermatogenesis, coupled with lower levels
of gonadotropin and steroid receptors in subordinate males, suggests that the BPG axis and spermat-
ogenesis are maintained at a subthreshold level in anticipation of the chance to gain a territory and
become reproductively active. Our results show that the testis is stimulated extremely quickly after
perception of social opportunity, presumably to allow suppressed males to rapidly achieve high re-
productive success in a dynamic social environment. (Endocrinology 152: 291–302, 2011)
Interactions among conspecifics can profoundly influ-ence reproductive capabilities, especially in highly social
vertebrates. In males, position in a dominance hierarchy
can dictate reproductive fitness not only by regulating the
availability of breeding opportunities, but also by influ-
encing the physiological readiness to mate (1–4). For ex-
ample, through social interactions, dominant individuals
within a population can suppress the activity of the brain-
pituitary-gonad (BPG) axis in subordinates such that fer-
tility, spermatogenesis, and steroid production by the tes-
tes are reduced (5–7). However, in species that live in
dynamic social and physical environments, subordinate
males often have opportunities to displace higher-ranking
individuals and become reproductively active. Under these
circumstances, it would be adaptive for subordinate males
to quickly up-regulate their BPG axis, especially at the
level of the testes, to rapidly take advantage of breeding
opportunities. Aside from studies on sex-changing fishes
(8, 9), however, little is known about how and how
quickly the perception of social opportunity initiates cel-
lular and molecular changes in the vertebrate testis.
The testes are the final downstream effector of the BPG
axis and the primary target of the pituitary gonadotropins,
LH and FSH. LH and FSH receptors are rhodopsin-like
receptors (Family A) within the large superfamily of seven-
transmembrane G protein-coupled receptors (10). In te-
leosts, LH receptor (LHR) is found in both the steroid-
producing Leydig (or interstitial) cells and Sertoli cells,
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whereas FSH receptor (FSHR) is expressed in Leydig cells,
Sertoli cells, and possibly early germ cells (11–13). The du-
ality of gonadotropin function is less clear in fishes than it is
in mammals, because both LH and FSH are often equipotent
in stimulating androgen production from the testes and they
both regulate spermatogenesis at various stages (12, 13).
Nevertheless, changes in the gonadotropin sensitivity of the
testes that are mediated by changes in LHR and FSHR ex-
pression can influence its steroidogenic and spermatogenic
potential, which are essential for successful reproduction.
Testicular development and function can also be influ-
enced by steroid hormones, and thus the expression level
of steroid receptors dictates the steroid sensitivity of the
testes. Androgens (e.g. testosterone, 11-ketotestosterone),
for example, are known to stimulate both steroid produc-
tion and mitosis and meiosis during spermatogenesis in
teleost fishes and other vertebrates (14–16). Estradiol (E2)
is also important for testicular development and male fer-
tility (17); estrogen receptors (ERs) are found in the testes
across vertebrates, and, in fact, males of many teleost fishes
have levels of circulating E2 that are equivalent to or higher
thanthatof females (18,19).Cortisolandother relatedstress
hormones can also have profound effects on male reproduc-
tion, where at low to moderate doses they stimulate sper-
matogonialproliferation,butathigher levelscaninhibitboth
spermatogenesis and steroid production (20). Variations in
mRNA levels of steroid receptors can therefore provide one
regulatory mechanism for structural and molecular change
in the testes that has important reproductive consequences.
In males of the African cichlid fish, Astatotilapia bur-
toni, reproductive capacity is tightly coupled to social sta-
tus (5), which makes it an excellent model to examine how
the social transition from subordinate to dominant status
influences the BPG axis at the level of the testes. Dominant
males have bright coloration, defend a spawning territory,
and display aggressive and courtship behaviors, whereas
subordinate males have cryptic coloration similar to fe-
males, lack a spawning territory, display submissive be-
haviors, and do not court females (21). In addition to these
behavioral and coloration differences, dominant and sub-
ordinate males also differ in several key measures of the
BPG axis. For example, stable dominant males have larger
GnRH1 somata (22, 23); higher GnRH1 gene expression
in the brain (24); higher LH, FSH, and GnRH receptor
(GnRH-R1) mRNA levels in the pituitary (25, 26); higher
circulating LH, FSH (26), and androgen levels (27); higher
steroid receptor mRNA levels in the brain (28); and larger
testes (29) compared with stable subordinate individuals.
When a subordinate male perceives an opportunity to as-
cend in social status and become dominant, he displays
territorial and reproductive behaviors within minutes and
shows evidence of rapid activation of both the brain and
pituitary portions of the reproductive axis (26, 30, 31), but
it remains unknown whether the testes are also activated
on a similar timescale, or how quickly this newly ascended
male becomes reproductively competent.
This is the second of two companion studies that ex-
amined how quickly the reproductive axis is up-regulated
in A. burtoni as a suppressed subordinate male is given an
opportunity to ascend and become dominant. Here we
examine the temporal expression of cellular and molecular
changes at the level of the testes, whereas the companion
study examined the temporal expression of physiological
traits at the pituitary gonadotropin level (26). The goal of
this study was to 1) determine the temporal expression
pattern of LHR, FSHR, androgen receptors (ARs), ERs,
corticosteroid receptors (CRs), and aromatase CYP19a
mRNA levels in the testes during social ascent; and 2)
examine the cellular composition of the testes during so-
cial ascent to determine their spermatogenic potential, and
to test for correlations with testes size. Our results show
rapid up-regulation of the testes during status transition,
suggesting that this level of the reproductive axis is also
influenced by the social environment. Importantly, we
also show that the socially and reproductively suppressed
subordinate males maintain some activity at every level of
the BPG axis and retain mature sperm in their testicular
lumens that can be used for rapid spawning when given the
opportunity.
Materials and Methods
Animals, social manipulation, fish measurements, and collection
of blood and tissue samples were identical to those described in
the companion manuscript (26), with exceptions identified here.
All experimental procedures were approved by the Stanford Ad-
ministrative Panel for Laboratory Animal Care.
Sequencing of LHR and FSHR
At the start of the study, the sequences for LHR and FSHR in
A. burtoni were unknown. To identify a partial cDNA sequence
for these transcripts, a combination of PCR and RACE PCR
(rapid amplification of cDNA ends; CLONTECH Laboratories,
Inc.,) were used. cDNA for PCR was prepared by first isolating
RNA from the testes of a dominant male (RNeasy mini kit;
QIAGEN, Chatsworth, CA), followed by first strand cDNA syn-
thesis for preparation of 5- and 3-RACE-ready cDNA accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions (SMART-RACE protocol,
CLONTECH, Palo Alto, CA). PCR primers were designed based
on the LHR and FSHR sequences of tilapia Oreochromis niloti-
cus (LHR, GenBank accession no. AB041763; FSHR, GenBank
accession no. AB041762). A fragment from each gene was am-
plified on a thermal cycler using a touchdown protocol: 1 min at
95 C; 14 cycles of 1 min at 95 C, 30 sec at 1 C decreasing
temperature increments from 65–51 C, 1 min at 72 C; and a
5-min final extension at 72 C. The reaction products were then
visualized and purified by running on a 0.8% agarose Sybr green
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CloneWell gel (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and the bands were
collected and sequenced (Sequetech, Mountain View, CA).
BLAST analysis confirmed each sequence had high similarity to
its respective transcript in numerous other perciform fishes (E
values e100), with highest similarity to the closely related ti-
lapia O. niloticus. These sequences were then used to generate A.
burtoni-specific primers for RACE reactions to isolate the 3-
and 5-ends of the cDNA, and to design primers for quantitative
RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). To verify sequence identity, phyloge-
netic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted on
the translated amino acid sequence using MEGA 4.1 (32). The
percentage of replicate trees in which A. burtoni clustered
together with O. niloticus in the bootstrap test (1000 repli-
cates; Neighbor-joining method) was 100% for FSHR and
100% for LHR.
Quantitative RT-PCR
Testes were rapidly removed, weighed to calculate the gona-
dosomatic index [GSI  (gonad mass/body mass)  100], and an
approximately 5-mg section in the center of the larger right tes-
ticular lobe was weighed and then flash frozen and stored at 80
C for later qRT-PCR. The remainder of the testes was fixed in 4%
buffered formalin for histological processing (see below).
For qRT-PCR samples, tissue was homogenized, RNA was
extracted following standard kit protocols (RNeasy Mini kit,
QIAGEN), 0.5 g of total RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA
(iScript cDNA synthesis kit; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Her-
cules, CA), and cDNA was diluted 1:10 before use as a template
for qRT-PCRs as described in Ref. 26.
qRT-PCR was used to measure mRNA levels of LHR, FSHR,
two ARs (AR, AR), three ERs (ER, ERa, ERb), aromatase
CYP19a, and four corticosteroid receptors (CRs) [glucocorti-
coid receptors: GR1a, GR1b, GR2, and mineralocorticoid re-
ceptor (MR)] from the testes, with methods identical to those
described in the companion manuscript (26). Primers for LHR
and FSHR were designed with PrimerQuest (Integrated DNA
Technologies, Coralville, IA) from the sequences for each cDNA
obtained from RACE reactions described above and synthesized
commercially as follows: LHR forward 5-CAA TGG GAC AAA
GCT CAA CAC GCT-3; and reverse, 5-AGT TGG ACC TGT
GGC TCC TTC AAA-3 (94-bp product) (GenBank accession
no. HQ147567); FSHR forward, 5-CAG CAG CTA TGG CAA
AGT GAG CAT-3; and reverse, 5-AAG GCT TGC GAA AGG
TGA GGT AGA-3 (155-bp product) (GenBank accession no.
HQ147568). Primers for steroid receptors, aromatase, and the
reference genes, 18s rRNA and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphodehy-
drogenase (G3PDH), were also commercially synthesized and
identical to those used in previous studies (19, 25, 28, 33–35).
Testes size and cellular composition differ between stable sub-
ordinate and stable dominant male A. burtoni (e.g. dominant
males have GSI values twice that of subordinates, but somatic to
germ cell ratios about 2.5-fold less). To account for changes in
mRNA expression related to testes growth and different cellular
representation between social states, the mRNA levels in the
testes were normalized according to methods used in other fishes
to account for seasonal changes in testes composition (36, 37).
Relative mRNA expression in the testes was calculated according
to the following equation: testes target gene mRNA levels 
(PCR target gene quantity/PCR geomean reference gene quan-
tity)  (amount of extracted RNA/tissue mass used for RNA
extraction)  GSI. Measuring the concentration of total RNA
extracted per testis fragment, the mass of the testis fragment
before RNA isolation, and the total gonad mass normalized to
body mass allows an estimation of the total amount of RNA per
organ for comparisons among stable and transitioning animals
that have different cellular compositions.
Testicular histology and quantification of cell
composition
Testes were fixed for 24 h, after which a portion was removed
(5 mm in length) from the center of the larger right testicular
lobe (adjacent to the portion removed for qRT-PCR analysis) for
histological processing. Samples were rinsed in distilled water,
dehydrated in an alcohol series, cleared in xylene, embedded in
paraffin, serially sectioned at 4 m in the transverse plane, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin using standard histological
techniques (Stanford School of Medicine, Digestive Disease
Center).
Photomicrographs were then taken (20  objective) of three
randomly chosen sections from each individual for analysis of
testicular cell composition. Randomly generated points (n  50)
were overlaid on each photograph (CPCe software) (38), and the
cell type underneath each cross-hair point was identified. An
initial experiment showed that a minimum of 50 points was
necessary to adequately determine percentage of cell types (10,
25, 50, 100, 200 points compared; P  0.05 for 50, 100, and
200). Cell types were identified based on previous descriptions in
this and other related teleost species (15, 29, 39, 40), and the
following cells were quantified: interstitial or Leydig cells, type
A spermatogonia, type B spermatogonia, spermatocytes (com-
bined primary and secondary), spermatids, and spermatozoa
(mature sperm). Each cell type was then expressed as a percent-
age of the total and averaged across the three sections to obtain
a mean for each individual.
Because the point-count measurements described above only
provide information on the relative percentage of the testes com-
posed of each cell type, and not the amount of sperm available for
release, we also quantified the density of mature spermatozoa
within testicular lumens of stable subordinate and stable dom-
inant males. Sperm density (number of sperm per m2) was mea-
sured from three randomly selected testicular lumens in each of
three cross sections per individual. Sperm heads were counted
from photomicrographs with a cell-count plugin designed for
NIH ImageJ, and sperm densities were averaged across the three
lumens per section, and then across the three cross sections to
obtain a mean for each individual.
Statistical analyses
Data sets that were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test)
with equal variances (Levene median test) were analyzed with
one-way ANOVA with post hoc Student Newman Keul’s tests
for multiple comparisons, or with Student’s t tests, whereas data
that did not meet the assumptions of parametric statistics were
compared with Kruskal-Wallis (KW) tests with post hoc Dunn’s
tests, or with Mann-Whitney rank sum tests. Correlations were
assessed with either Pearson product moment tests (paramet-
ric) or Spearman rank tests (nonparametric). For consistency,
however, all data are plotted as mean  SEs with appropriate
statistical test values reported in the text. Statistical compar-
isons were performed with SigmaPlot 11.0 (Systat Software,
Inc., San Jose, CA.).
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Results
LH and FSH receptors
Testicular FSHR mRNA levels were rapidly elevated
by 30 min after social ascent, remained relatively stable
through 72 h, and were then 2-fold higher at 120 h
before returning to a lower level in stable dominant
males (KW, H  22.88; df  6; P  0.001) (Fig. 1). In
contrast, LHR mRNA levels did not change from low
subordinate levels during the first 24 h of social tran-
sition but increased by 3-fold at 72–120 h (KW, H 
36.65; df  6; P  0.001).
LHR mRNA levels in the testes were not correlated
with circulating levels of LH (r  0.20; P  0.121) or FSH
(r  0.08; P  0.526). FSHR mRNA levels, however, were
positively correlated with circulating FSH levels (r  0.29;
P  0.019), but not with LH levels (r  0.21; P  0.111).
Androgen receptors
AR and AR mRNA levels were both higher in stable
dominant compared with stable subordinate males (Fig.
2). mRNA levels of both AR subtypes were elevated by 6 h
after social ascent, were lower during the 24- to 72-h time
points, and then were elevated again at 120 h after social
ascent to reach stable dominant male levels (AR: KW,
H  29.26; df  6; P  0.001; AR: KW, H  29.68; df 
6; P  0.001).
ERs and aromatase
Testicular mRNA levels of ER, but not ERa, ERb,
or aromatase, were higher in stable dominant compared
with stable subordinate males (Fig. 3). ER mRNA levels
were elevated by 6 h after social ascent, remained at this
level through 72 h, and then increased further at 120 h
before returning to the lower stable dominant male lev-
A
B
FIG. 1. Relative mRNA levels of LHR and FSHR in the testes of male A.
burtoni. A, LHR mRNA levels were elevated by 72 h after perception of
social opportunity. B, FSHR mRNA levels were rapidly elevated at 30
min and were further increased by 120 h after ascent. Data are plotted
as relative mRNA levels (mean  SE) referenced to the geometric mean
of two housekeeping genes (18s and G3PDH) and corrected for testes
size and cellular composition. Bars with different letters represent




FIG. 2. Relative mRNA levels of AR subtypes in the testes of male A.
burtoni. A, AR mRNA levels were elevated by 6 h after perception of
social opportunity. B, AR mRNA levels were also elevated by 6 h after
social ascent. mRNA levels of both ARs were also higher in stable
dominant compared with stable subordinate males. Data are plotted as
relative mRNA levels (mean  SE) referenced to the geometric mean of
two housekeeping genes (18s and G3PDH) and corrected for testes
size and cellular composition. Bars with different letters represent
significant differences (P  0.05), and sample sizes are indicated within
each bar.
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els (KW, H  32.58; df  6; P  0.001). ERa mRNA
levels showed a gradual increase during social transi-
tion, but were not elevated above stable subordinate
levels until 72–120 h after ascent (KW, H  29.10; df 
6; P  0.001). ERb mRNA levels did not differ from
stable subordinate levels until 120 h after ascent and
were then reduced in stable dominant animals to a level
that did not differ from subordinates (KW, H  20.99;
df  6; P  0.002). Aromatase mRNA levels remained low
for the first 24 h after social ascent but were then elevated by
72–120 h, although the variance was quite high during these
time points (KW, H  33.84; df  6; P  0.001).
Corticosteroid receptors
Testicular mRNA levels of all four corticosteroid re-
ceptors were higher in stable dominant compared with
stable subordinate males, and expression levels for all CRs
were greatest at 120 h (Fig. 4). During social transition,
GR2 mRNA levels showed a general increase over time but
were not elevated above stable subordinate levels until
120 h after social ascent (KW, H  21.08; P  0.002).
GR1a mRNA levels were elevated by 6 h after social as-
cent, were then reduced from 24–72 h, and then finally
showed a 5-fold increase at 120 h (KW, H  45.08; df 
6; P  0.001). GR1b mRNA levels were elevated by 30
min after ascent, remained at this level through 72 h, and
then increased approximately 2.5-fold at 120 h (KW, H 
33.04; df  6; P  0.001). MR mRNA levels were low
during social transition until they increased by about
3-fold at 120 h after ascent (KW, H  30.58; df  6; P 
0.001).
Temporal changes in testicular cell composition
GSI was elevated above stable subordinate male levels
by 120 h after social ascent (Fig. 5) (KW, H  43.19; df 
6; P  0.001). The percentage of the testes composed of
interstitial tissue was greater in stable subordinates com-
pared with stable dominants, but percentages remained
relatively constant during social transition (KW, H 
15.03; df  6; P  0.020). Type A spermatogonia were
relatively rare compared with all other cell types (1%)
and did not differ among stable subordinate, ascending,
and stable dominant animals (KW, H  2.83; df  6; P 
0.830). The percentage of type B spermatogonia remained
near 10% until 72 h after ascent where it increased to more
than 15% to reach stable dominant male values (ANOVA,
F(6, 72)  5.36; P  0.001). Spermatocytes were also ele-
vated by 72 h, were highest at 120 h, and then fell back
down to the 72 h values in stable dominant males (KW,
H  32.13; df  6; P  0.001). The percentage of sper-
matids remained constant (5%) throughout the social





FIG. 3. Relative mRNA levels of ER subtypes and aromatase in the
testes of male A. burtoni. A, ER mRNA levels were elevated by 6 h
after ascent and were doubled at 120 h before being lowered to stable
dominant male levels. B, ERa mRNA levels did not differ between
stable subordinate and stable dominant animals but were elevated
during social ascent. C, ERb mRNA levels were only higher in
ascending males at 120 h after social ascent. D, Aromatase CYP19a
mRNA levels were elevated only at 72–120 h after ascent and were
then reduced in stable dominant males to levels that did not differ
from stable subordinate animals. Data are plotted as relative mRNA
levels (mean  SE) referenced to the geometric mean of two
housekeeping genes (18s and G3PDH) and corrected for testes size
and cellular composition. Bars with different letters represent
significant differences (P  0.05), and sample sizes are indicated within
each bar.
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(ANOVA, F(6, 72)  8.59; P  0.001). The percentage of
the testes composed of mature spermatozoa did not differ
among stable subordinate, ascending, and stable domi-
nant animals (ANOVA, F(6, 72)  2.16; P  0.060) (Fig. 5).
The pie charts in Fig. 5 illustrate the transition from stable
subordinate males with testes primarily composed of
interstitial tissue and mature sperm within testicular
lumens, to stable dominant males with greater percent-
ages of multiple cell types that is indicative of active
spermatogenesis.
The percentage of interstitial tissue in the testes was
negatively correlated with GSI, whereas the percentage of
type B spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids
were all positively correlated with GSI when all animals
were examined together (Fig. 6). In contrast, there was no
relationship between the percentage of mature spermato-
zoa in the testis and GSI (r  0.007; P  0.950).
Sperm density within testicular lumens of stable
subordinate and dominant males
Even though there was no difference in the percentage
of the testes that contained mature sperm among males,
the density of that sperm within the testicular lumens was
higher in stable dominant males compared with stable
subordinate males (Mann-Whitney, U  19.0; P  0.001)
(Fig. 7).
Discussion
Our results show rapid up-regulation of FSHR and several
steroid receptor subtypes in the testes during social ascent
in an African cichlid fish. The presence of cells at all stages
of spermatogenesis, coupled with lower but measurable
levels of gonadotropin and steroid receptors in stable sub-
ordinate male testes, further supports the idea that the
BPG axis and spermatogenesis are not arrested in these
socially suppressed individuals, but rather, is maintained
at a lower level in anticipation of the chance to gain a
territory and become reproductively active. This is con-
sistent with the idea that males transitioning from subor-
dinate to dominant status undergo a reactivation of the
already functional BPG axis that is akin to puberty in
mammals (41). We also show that, in addition to the pre-
viously described rapid stimulation of the brain (30) and
pituitary (26), the testes are also stimulated extremely
quickly, presumably as an adaptation for suppressed
males to rapidly achieve higher reproductive success in a
dynamic social environment where territory tenure can be
relatively short lived.
LHR and FSHR
Whereas LH mRNA levels in the pituitary and LH





FIG. 4. Relative mRNA levels of corticosteroid receptor subtypes in the
testes of male A. burtoni. A, GR2 mRNA levels were elevated by 30
min after social ascent, remained unchanged through 72 h, and then
were further elevated at 120 h. B, GR1a mRNA levels were also
elevated by 30 min, but were then lower at 24–72 h before showing a
5-fold increase at 120 h after social ascent. C, GR1b mRNA levels were
elevated by 30 min and then showed a further increase at 120 h after
social ascent. D, MR mRNA levels were elevated by 30 min after
ascent, remained at this level through 72 h, and then showed a 3-fold
increase at 120 h. All CRs were higher in stable dominant compared
with stable subordinate males. Data are plotted as relative mRNA levels
(mean  SE) referenced to the geometric mean of two housekeeping
genes (18s and G3PDH) and corrected for testes size and cellular
composition. Bars with different letters represent significant
differences (P  0.05), and sample sizes are indicated within each bar.
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after ascent (26), LHR mRNA levels in the testes remained
relatively low during the first 24 h after ascent, but then
increased nearly 3-fold at 72 h. LHRs are expressed pri-
marily in Leydig cells of most teleosts [although a recent
study has also localized LHR to Sertoli cells in the ze-
brafish Danio rerio (13)] and play a major role in medi-
ating steroid production (12). In fact, the 72 h elevation in
testicular LHR mRNA levels is coincident with an increase
in circulating 11-ketotestosterone lev-
els, as well as the increase in percentage
of early stages of spermatogenesis (type
B spermatogonia, spermatocytes) in
these same animals. These early sper-
matogenic stages were shown to be as-
sociated with high levels of androgen-
synthesizing enzymes in other fishes
(36, 42). Thus, the expression of LHR
in the testes of A. burtoni during social
ascent is consistent with a role in steroid
production. However, in seasonally
breeding teleosts, LH also plays a role in
the final stages of spermatogenesis and
spermiation (12, 43); thus it is possible
that changes in LHR expression during
social transition play a role in germ cell
development as well.
In contrast to the LHR, mRNA levels
of FSHR were rapidly elevated in the
testes at 30 min after social ascent, with
a further increase at 120 h. This 30-min
elevation was coincident with the in-
creases of FSH in both the pituitary and
circulation and indicates a rapid in-
crease in FSH sensitivity of the testes
during social ascent. In teleosts, FSHR
is expressed in both Leydig and Sertoli
cells and has some affinity for both FSH
and LH (12). This suggests that quick
up-regulation of only the FSHR in the
testes can accomplish the dual function
of stimulating spermatogenesis as well
as increasing steroid production via sig-
nals from both LH and FSH. In the ze-
brafish, FSH was 20-fold more potent
at stimulating androgen production
than LH, and it also up-regulated tes-
ticular mRNA levels of key steroido-
genic-related genes both in vitro and in
vivo (13), suggesting a role for FSH as
the constitutive driving force for both
steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis.
In A. burtoni, however, the relative af-
finities of LH and FSH for their recep-
tors, and the ability of each gonadotropin to influence
steroid production and spermatogenesis, are not yet
known and require future testing.
Steroid receptors
Our results show that stable dominant males have
higher mRNA levels of AR, AR, ER (but not ERa or
FIG. 5. GSI and cell composition of the testes in male A. burtoni. Interstitial tissue was higher
in stable subordinate males compared with stable dominant males but remained unchanged
in ascending animals. Type B spermatogonia and spermatocytes were elevated by 72 h after
ascent, whereas the percentage of spermatids was only higher in stable dominant males.
There was no difference in the percentage of mature spermatozoa among stable phenotypes
or during ascension. Data are plotted as the percentage of testis (mean  SE) composed of
each cell type, and representative photomicrographs of each cell type are shown at right
(cresyl violet stain; scale bars, 10 m). GSI is overlaid on the top graph (red symbols and line),
and increased to near stable dominant male levels by 120 h after ascent. Bars with different
letters represent significant differences (P  0.05), and sample sizes are indicated in
parentheses within each bar. Pie charts show the percentage of each cell type represented in
the testes of stable subordinate, stable dominant, and ascending males at each time point to
illustrate the progressive increase in absolute spermatogenic potential during ascent.
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ERb), and all four CRs in the testes compared with stable
subordinate males. These results differ from a previous
study in A. burtoni that showed no difference in mRNA
levels of any ARs or ERs in the testes of stable subordinate
compared with stable dominant males (28). This discrep-
ancy is likely due to the fact that we corrected the mRNA
levels to account for the differences in cellular composition
and size of the testes among social states (36), a method
that was not used in the previous study.
Levels of the two AR subtypes, AR and AR, showed
similar temporal patterns during ascent. AR mRNA levels
were elevated above stable subordinate male levels at 6 h
after ascent, which was followed by a reduction from
24–72 h and then another increase at 120 h to reach stable
dominant male levels. In other fishes, ARs are expressed in
Sertoli and Leydig cells (44), as well as in
germ cells of most stages of spermato-
genesis, but generally reach their highest
levels in spermatocytes (42, 45). How-
ever, it is also possible that the elevation
at 6 h is due to diurnal changes in the
expression pattern of AR mRNA be-
cause this was the only time point sam-
pled in the afternoon rather than the
morning.
In A. burtoni, mRNA levels of each
ER subtype differed slightly in their
temporal expression patterns during so-
cial ascent, and only ER levels differed
between stable dominant and stable
subordinate males. The E2-synthesizing
capacity of the vertebrate testes is well
known, evidenced by the presence of the
aromatase enzyme that is required for
conversion of testosterone to estrogens
(17), and its changes in expression levels
during spermatogenesis (36, 42). Dom-
inant male A. burtoni also have higher
levels of circulating E2 compared with
subordinates (19), but how plasma E2
levels change during social transition is
not yet known. In the sea bass Dicen-
trarchus labrax, ERs were expressed in
all germ cell stages but were highest in
spermatogonia and spermatocytes (42).
In that species, estrogen synthesis and
sensitivity of the testes were highest dur-
ing early spermatogenesis, which is con-
sistent with the hypothesized role of E2
in stimulating mitosis and spermatogo-
nial renewal (42, 46). E2 is important
for proper development and function of
the male testes, and the changes in ER
expression during social transition in A. burtoni are likely
essential for the rapid testicular growth that occurs during
this time.
In A. burtoni, mRNA levels of all four CR subtypes
were elevated in the testis by 30 min and then showed
highest expression levels at 120 h after ascent. Circulating
levels of cortisol in male A. burtoni of different social
states are variable and may be highly dependent on many
parameters such as tank density, stability of the social
environment, and recent social interactions (19, 47, 48).
The majority of studies in teleosts indicate that cortisol
inhibits male reproductive physiology by acting at all lev-
els of the BPG axis, including the testes (20). In another
teleost with two male reproductive morphs, the plainfin
FIG. 6. Correlations between GSI and spermatogenic cell type in the testes of male A.
burtoni. GSI was negatively correlated with interstitial tissue and positively correlated with
type B spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids. There was no relationship between
GSI and the percentage of mature spermatozoa in the testis. Correlation coefficients (r) and
P values are shown.
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midshipman Porichthys notatus, mRNA levels of GR and
MR in the testes did not differ between territorial nesting
type I and sneaker type II males (49). However, the studies
are not directly comparable because the midshipman
study did not adjust mRNA levels for the large differences
in testicular size and cell composition among morphs, as
done here for A. burtoni. Nevertheless, the changes in CR
mRNA levels during social ascent suggest that the sensi-
tivity of the testes to stress hormones also varies and may
contribute to the regulation of spermatogenesis and ste-
roid production.
Nearly every testicular mRNA measure in A. burtoni
showed their highest expression levels at 120 h after social
ascent, before settling at the stable dominant levels. This
may be due to an overcompensation by the reproductive
axis upon removal of the suppressive effects. Because the
default pathway for male A. burtoni is the dominant state,
the reproductive axis of subordinate individuals is sup-
pressed by both social signals and negative feedback from
androgens (50). The higher expression levels at 120 h after
social ascent may therefore be due to an additive effect
from both removal of the suppression and a coincident
increase in mRNA levels from new testicular growth.
GSI and testes cellular composition
GSI was first elevated above stable subordinate male
levels at 120 h after ascent in A. burtoni, but earlier
changes in cellular composition of the testes occurred be-
fore this GSI increase. GSI is a common metric used to
estimate reproductive investment in fishes, but in males, it
does not provide information on more subtle cellular
changes that can have important functional consequences
for sperm and steroid production (51). For example, in the
ascending A. burtoni males, the percentages of type B sper-
matogonia and spermatocytes were elevated above stable
subordinate levels by 72 h after ascent, a time point that is
2 d before the GSI increase and is also associated with
elevated serum 11-ketotestosterone levels in these same
animals (31). Importantly, although GSI levels are lower
in the stable subordinate males, they still contained cysts
of every spermatogenic cell type, indicating that spermat-
ogenesis was still taking place. This finding was also re-
cently confirmed by bromodeoxyuridine injections that
showed similar active cell proliferation in stable subordi-
nate, ascending, and stable dominant male testes (J.M.
Kustan, J.M., K.P. Maruska, and R.D. Fernald, unpub-
lished data). In addition, depletion of gonadotropins in
mammals results in increased proapoptotic signals such
that one role of FSH and/or LH may be to maintain sper-
matogenic homeostasis by inhibiting cell-death signals in
germ cells (52). The low levels of gonadotropins and their
receptors in stable subordinate male A. burtoni may there-
fore promote apoptotic pathways in the testis during so-
cial suppression, a condition that is then quickly reversed
by the rapid plasma increase in FSH and LH upon social
ascent, but this hypothesis requires testing.
One significant finding of our study was that the per-
centage of mature sperm in the testes did not differ with
social status or during ascent, and there was no correlation
between mature sperm and GSI. This suggests that sup-
pressed, but previously dominant, males can retain mature
sperm in their testes during the social suppression period
in anticipation of a future chance to ascend in status. This
adaptation ensures that a newly ascended male can
quickly spawn with females to help secure territorial status
and improve reproductive success, without having to wait
the approximately 11–12 d required to make sperm. We
also know that these suppressed males can successfully
spawn with gravid females within a few hours of social
ascent, a latency equivalent to that of stable dominant
males with large testes (J.M. Kustan, J.M., K.P. Maruska,
and R.D. Fernald, unpublished data). Even though these
suppressed males have viable sperm, the density of sper-
matozoa within their testicular lumens is lower than that
in stable dominant males, which suggests they may release
some sperm during sneak fertilizations [a tactic that has
been observed in laboratory tanks (our unpublished
data)], or that sperm is broken down over time without
being replenished in the volume seen in stable dominant
male testes. A previous study in A. burtoni also showed
that group-reared subordinate males that had never been
dominant had lower percentages of sperm in their testes
compared with dominant males (29). This suggests that
the phenotype of these males that have never been dom-
inant may be very different from that of suppressed sub-
ordinate males that have previously held a territory and
spawned with females.
FIG. 7. Density of mature sperm within testicular lumens of male A.
burtoni. Stable dominant males had a greater density of sperm within
their lumens compared with stable subordinate males that were socially
suppressed for 4–5 wk. Data are plotted as mean  SE, and sample sizes
are indicated within each bar. Representative photomicrographs of
mature sperm within the testicular lumen are shown.
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Summary of reproductive physiological changes
during social ascent in A. burtoni
How and how quickly does the perception of social
opportunity influence the reproductive axis of ascending
A. burtoni males? The transformation from subordinate
to dominant status occurs along a continuum, and changes
at different levels occur on different time scales (e.g. be-
havioral, physiological, morphological). Figure 8 summa-
rizes the data from this and the companion manuscript to
show the physiological changes that occur in the pituitary
and testes as a suppressed subordinate male ascends in
status to become a dominant reproductively active male.
Several important points are evident from these data. First,
socially suppressed subordinate males are not reproduc-
tively incompetent, but rather, maintain some level of ac-
tivity at every level of their reproductive axis, from the
brain down to the testes. This is important because it gives
males a physiological substrate on which to act, and al-
lows for rapid changes in reproductive ability in a dynamic
environment where territory tenure typically lasts only a
few weeks (53). This reactivation of the BPG axis upon
social ascent (e.g. after initial sexual maturity) is similar to
the initiation of puberty in mammals, as well as the reoc-
currence of puberty observed in seasonally breeding ani-
mals (41). Second, there is evidence for rapid (i.e. within
30 min) socially induced up-regulation of reproductive
capability at every level of the reproductive axis. These
rapid changes in mRNA levels suggest that both tran-
scriptional and posttranscriptional mechanisms such as
changes in mRNA stability, or small RNA-mediated reg-
ulation (e.g. microRNAs) might play a role during social
ascent. Third, our data on rapid changes at the testes level
raise the question: are these cellular and molecular
changes mediated via the linear BPG axis or are there other
pathways? The quick changes in mRNA levels in the testes
raise the possibility that there may be additional and par-
allel signaling pathways that bypass the linear GnRH1-
LH/FSH-gonadotropin receptor activation scheme, but
future studies are needed to test this hypothesis. Collec-
tively, these data highlight the fact that social ascent in
male A. burtoni is a reactivation of the already functional
BPG axis, and examination of the underlying regulatory
mechanisms of this transition could improve our under-
standing of the processes that control puberty in other
vertebrates, including humans.
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FIG. 8. Temporal summary of physiological changes along the reproductive axis during social ascent in male A. burtoni. Arrows indicate the time
point at which the first significant increase (up arrows) or decrease (down arrows) from stable subordinate male values was observed. Note that
any further significant differences after this initial change in each measure are not shown. These data were compiled from the present study, the
companion manuscript, and Ref. 31. Schematic simplified diagram of the BPG axis is shown at left. 11-KT, 11-ketotestosterone; IT, interstitial
tissue; SPC, spermatocytes; SPG B, type B spermatogonia; SPT, spermatids.
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